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OREGON WEATHER
Tonight and Friday, rain in

west, fair in east portion.

Wanner tonight. moderate
southerly winds.

LKXIHW. TO CHILBKKX

Banks in many parts ot the coun-

try have been lending a good deal

of money to boys and girls in the

last two or three years. Jt is re-

ported that Mississippi banks lent

$40,000 to these youthful borrow-

ers in 1913. Kansas banks lent

$75,000 to children in that state.

This financial role is a new one

for the children. But according to

all records the youngsters are prompt

in meeting payments, fulfilling their
obligations with a keen sense ot

, honor. One banker said that out of

1000 such loans there had not been

a single piece of bad paper.

What do the children do with all

that money? They buy seed corn.

pure-bre- d pigs, calves and other
livestock. By this time It is easy to

guess that these boys and girls are
members of farm clubs and that they

will not always be borrowing. Once

their way is well launched, their
club activities soon become self-su- p

porting, then paying "businesses.
Many of those children, members

of the farm clubs organized and di

rected by the United States depart-

ment of agriculture, are raising bet-

ter live stock and farm products than
their parents did. They are "mak-

ing good" with modern farming
methods and doing something really

worth while which, almost any boy

or girl will tell you. Is lots more fun

than getting Into mischief or des-

troying things.

MrXICIPAJj PORK

fork ana municipal water sys

tems have not always been strangers
in the past. But there is a new con-

nection between the two in San
iDiego, Cal.

San Diego is constructing a huge
dam which is to be the basis of its
future water supply. There is of
course a large corps of workers. This
construction gang eats 19,500 meals
a month. That necessitates a good
sized mess bouse and results in a

large amount of garbage.-

It occured to an engineer interest
ed in the work that the garbage pile
at the dam held possibilities for good
for the city, so he went albout secur
ing a lot of young pigs in behalf of
the municipality. These shoats have
now become regular porkers. A

number of them have even heen con-vert-

Into bacon. In one year the
sale of pork products has paid the
enure cosi 01 running tne mess
house at the construction camp and
has netted the city a profit of $1,
177.08 besides. Says the proud en
gineer who suggested the scheme,
"Give those porkers time, and we'll
pay for the whole water system, dam
and all."

THIMIH,KSS SOU'
"Take back the soup that thou

broughtest" Is to be a popular mel-

ody from now on whenever the wait-

er approaches the ta,ble with the e.jj
of his thumb plunged into the sou.-)-.

Who knows what germs lurk in that
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thumb? And "hand contamination"
is one ot the things which the wise
will avoid.

Th limbless soup and clean bills of
health for all waiters are to be

among the things demanded by mu-

nicipal health administrations, and
In many places stringent laws are
being drafted to cover such mutters.

MATURE TELLS US

WHENTOPLANTCROPS

Washington, Oct. 8. The problem

of making agricultural superstitions
into scientific data is being studied
by experts of the department of ag

riculture, who declare that many old
maxims handed down from father to
son for generations are not really
superstitions at all, but helpful In

formation discovered by keenly ob-

servant persons.
Everybody has heard some of the

old maxims. They deal with every
variety of 'agricultural operation.
Bean planting, for instance, never
was done by the forefathers of the
present generation except at the time
of the 4lossomlng of the blackberry
bushes. TVhen the catkins had form
ed on the maple trees, it was a sign
from nature that early gardening
might commence. And toward the
close of the season, warning of frost
was given by the maturing of

Now, the department of agricul
ture declares that there is a best
time for every farm and garden
operation ana mat some tree or
shrub or plant indicates that time
more accurately than all the scien-
tific instruments can register It.

URGES BRITAIN TO BUY

OF

London. Oct. 8. Instead of buy-in- g

food from the United States and
South America. Britons are urged by
Sir jCharles G. Wade, agent genera!
for New South Wales, to buy food
from the British Dominions.

"However great may be the dis
arming power of the league of na-

tions I cannot close my eyes to the
possibility of another world wide
coniiagration ana the risk of our
supplies being cut off," said Sir
Charles. "In our own 'interests and
ror the purpose of national defense
this country must he self support-
ing. What we cannot produce with
in this Island must be imported, and

st demands that we shall
insure a constant supply of raw ma
terialB rrom our own kith and kin
on whose cooperation we can rely,
rather than be at --the mercy of the
changeable good will of a foreign
nation.

"Our export trade again 1b serious-
ly menaced alike by enemy and al-

lies. Already the United States and
Japan have made heavy inroads into
British supremacy in the East. Both
of these nations are already equip-
ped und ready for keen competition
In commerce with the United Kln- -
flom, while this country is sufferlni!
from an epidemic of Increasing cost
and diminishing output.

"To recover or maintain British
markets a friendly field in the

will be a great help, and a
preferential tariff may stave off the
danger of under-cuttin- g by foreign
competitors."

W.WJF.S Ifilf Y (,i:ilM.v

Berlin, on. The averre dally
wage of men has Increase 211 y.r
cent and of women 283 per nt
since 19H, according to the Imperial
Workers Gazette. The greatest in-
crease was In the electrical industry.

GREAT SHORTAGE

OFCARSIH LONDON

Remove Hct fiction, on iiiMirtMtlon
of American Autos; C 8. Cat

Win Favor AVUb. KnglUh

Oct 9. Premier Lloyd
George's announcement of the sus-
pension ot the board of trade licens-
ing restrictions ou the Importation
of American automobiles was the re-

sult of an Increasing preference on
the part of English motorists for
the American tars quite as much as
the urgency of Increased motor
transport to supplement other means
of conveyance.

Formerly In England there was
considerable prejudice against . Am
erican made motor cars. This pre-
judice is now ascribed either to
ignorance of their true worth or to
snobbery. One contributor to a Brit-
ish motor trade journal de lares:

"Quite honestly, there is no bet
ter value for money in the motor
world than the average Ajnerlcan
car. The point at the moment, how-

ever, is not exactly one of sheer
value, .but whether, in our own best
Interests in the long run, we should
admit the vehicles freely, ration
their import, or bar them altogether.

"At the present time there Is a
desperate shortage of motors in this
country. Our own manufacturers,
owing chiefly to circumstances over
which they have no control, are un-

able to meet the demand and so, to
some extent, we benefit Immediately
by Importing motor vehicles from the
United States.

"At the tame time, the fa t re-

mains that the American factories
cannot, for a considerable time, meet
even their own demand, yet they
are willing to keep their own market
hort in their attempt to consolidate

and increa.se foreign markets. There
is ample food for thought In this
fact."

When questioned by a deputation
of British automobile manufacturers I

on September 22. Sir Auckland Ged-de- s,

minister for national service
and reconstruction, gave them no
hope that a tariff would be imposed
on American motor cars. ,

HAVE V0. SEARCH FOR PDET

Great Mind by No Means Easy to Find,
and Some Cat Never Dis-

cover Him.

There was once a small hilt mlchfy
nation, now numerous as the hiiiiiIn of
the seashore, ami no lunger so Inter-
esting. To this nation was born n
poet, anil they inude lilm the poet of
all time. They took him and timulit
him all they knew and they hud
great things to tench; and when, at
their command, he made great dramas,
they stood at his elbow; and every-
thing they gave hlni he gave buck to
them tenfold.

England was then filuikespeare's
land. .

The poet Is always amongst us; the
difficulty is how to find him ; he Is like
the proverbial needle In s bundle of
hay.

But onp thing Is certain logicians
without love will not find him; tlyy
leave n desolation, and call it pence
nay. they call If culture. Critics of
this sort will allow nothing to exist
except themselves. No; I am wrong.
There Is one thing they admire more
even than themselves the fnlt

a mundane success. John
Butler Yento.

Did Not Anewer Question.
Advertiser "Wlmt Is the circulation

of your paper?" fiuKlnexs Mniiiigci
"Our presses have a Vapaelly for pro-
ducing one hundred thoiisiind pcr.Vct
copies an hour yes. sir. one hundred
thousand n hour, all cut and pasted
and folded yes. sir! And here, sir. Is
a detailed and absolutely perfect

of one of the1 presses. .Look
at It yourself!"

F

Salem, Ore., Oct. 9. September
records In the motor vehicle regis-

tration department of the secretary
of state's office show (hut -- Uitf uuto-mobllc-

S7 motorcycles and 163

chauffeurs were licensed during iho
mouth, and Id dealers took out li-

censes to sell motor vehicles. Ju
September. 1 l S, there were U'75
automobiles, 91 motorcycles and 201
chauffeurs licensed, and two dealers.
Fees received during September to-

taled $10,151.50. aKsinst $8052 for
the same month of Inst year.

During the whole ot the presttut
year up io und including September
30 there have been Su,3!4 motor ve-

hicles, 3 4" motorcycles. L6i dua.
era and SIMS chauffeurs registered.
with a total in fees of $J.s7,uii. For
the entire 12 months or 1918 there
were 63,325 motor vehicles. 3501
motorcycles, 45 dealers und 3111
chauffeurs licensed, the totul tn fees
being $461,422.

Sam A. Koier, deputy secretary r
state, estimates that If registrations
continue at the present rate for tho
remainder of the year tho totul kill
reuch nearly 8 2.000 and the Ve.,
about $t!UO,000.

THIS WILL ASTONISH
GRANTS PASS I'ttMLK

The ouirk action n' ilmni. -i.- -v. . ifuvu1narei. nvdrastls. camnhnr
mixed In LavoDtlk eva uh hii
prise Grants Pass people. One girl
with weak, strained vm iiin,i
by a single application. Her mother
could hardly sew or rend Wmu r
eye pains. In one week she too was
benefitted. iWe guarantee a small
bottle of Lavontlk to huln amy
OASB weak, strained or Inflamed
eyes. Aluminum eve cud JUKE.
National Drug Store.

Fruit-Juic- es

In Vials

Pi

5

Jiffy-Je- ll flav-o- n

come sealed
in glass a bottle
In each package.
Each ia rich es-

sence, condensed
from fruit juice.

Add boiling
water, then this
essence, and you
have a real-fru- it

gelatine dessert, and at
truling cost. You should
know this fruity dainty.

10 Flavor; at Your Crocer'e
2 Package for 23 Cente tu

How We Go
At It

F!rt we look tn'.o te
battery to see if .you put
water in it.

Then ve uti the hy-
drometer which is the
one reliable way of know-
ing the condition of its
charge.

'Then, if no special
cause of trouble 'appears

fit it on the line to
see if it will take a charge.

But if there is plain
of serlois trouble

we open the battery up
and find out exactly
whai'i what.

Don't trult your bat-
tery to amateurs or
artist in guesswork, who

'Claim they can tell inside
'condition by outside

i
Come here v.'licre'you

find adequate machines
and apparatus to really

' inspect, charge and repair
.ny battery.

tAK MN SIOIITIMU

THK) ItATTEHY SHOP
A. V. Hazelton, Propr.

Genuine Libbey Cut Glass

Shipment jual arrived Name on every piece

BARNES, The Jeweler
8. p. Time Inspector

I nil I ' .X

Nest door First National Itank

Aculdnuts generally are the rcKiili of one thtiiu cnreimnen.
It may be carelessness of the driver, xome one else on the

road or of the manufacturer of the car.
With the Cost War Maxwell you are asaurred of the greatest

care on (be part of the maker to Insure your safety. The brakes
are right and tjery part is thoroughly tested for doing Its duty.

IT lH THK ('Alt TO IH'V
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G. B. BERRY
Harness and Saddlery

Auto Top and Canvas Work

With GrantstPass Hardware Co.

Vulcanizing Repair Work
FIRST Tl.tSS WOHK til Alt YI KKII

fJlM lliKK'll TlltKH mid TMIKS

f.iuollne 2"c OH 20c and up

AUTO SERVICE CO. GARAGE
fJco. W. Totlicrow, Mechanic

TIRES
V have received notice tlis TIIH.S ulll mhaiice li to 25 per

cent in the neu IO days. We luivo n Iiii-k- Mock

BUY NOW
C. L. Hobart Company

V;
s

LONGER LIFE
FOR YOUR CAR

The correct grade
of Zerolene will add
years to the life of
your car. Gives bet-
ter lubrication with
least carbon. Get a
Correct Lubrication
Chart for your car.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(California)


